
THE CANADIAN INDEPEN])ENT.

Tha.t the qtOrm% of lueé wrily shew us more clearly the love
and power of Chri st.

That ('hrist sleeping in the vessel shews the man.
That Chrikt %lilling the storm shews the God.
Principaý.l Lessons.-We should nieet ail the storms of

lufe ss oh' trut ini (;0l. Is.t. 30: 15 ; E"'. 14 : 13.
Christ with us, ail well. Without Clilist. ulp.s undone,lost. l.ut. ý31: 6, 8 ; !sa. 43: 2 ; Romr. (S :35, 39 ; 1 Pet.

3 : 13 ,john 6: 68.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS,
W'e inîend giving monthly a series oi Bible Questions, for

correct replies ta which, during the year, we shall gîve

THREE PRIZES

in books of tne value respectively of FOUR DOLLARS,
THREE DOLLARS and Twvo DOLLARS. The replies are
not to be sent un Iii ilie close of the year. Wîth the I)ecember
number formswsill be sent out for the use of any who desire
to try.

The conditions are that those who send replies must flot
be more than twenty.utc years of arze, and they must not have
been assisted in the questions. The Scripture reference or
relerences must aiways be given.

For the first three questions sec 1Hiz INDEPENDKNT for
january.

PRIZE QUERSTIONS FOR F-EBRUARY.

4. There is a narrative of the dangerous illness of a king
thrice told-twice in historical books and once in a prophe!-
ical book. Give the passages.

5. Christ and Ilis people are said to be the sarne in one
attribute, blessed and a blessing. WVhat, and where ?

6. Quote irom the writings of the Apostle Paul an ex-
alted and païsionate declaration of the unchangeableness of
the love of God and Christ.

DOMESTWC RECIPE.

GZNGEBci SHAPs. -Two cupa of butter, 2 oupa of irugir, 3
cupm o! molasses, j cup of ginger, 2 toaspoonfuls ai soda;
mix stiffl and drap on tin for aven.

Our good wives whoso husbands are exacting about
their dinner, and at the sme tirne flot oves -punctual, will
thank us for the'following reoipe. The pudding is none
the worme for an extra hour's stoaming, or even two, pro-
vided the pot in kept bailng ail the time. These recipes
have ai beon tried and flot found wanting:

DA1RK-ST.AXMED PUDDINo.--One cup of beef muet chopped
fine, j cup ai molasses fslled up wità sugar, 1 teaspoanful
ai soda in 1 cnp of niik, 2 teaspoonfl ofi a creama oi tartar
in 3ficupg ai flour, lj oups of raisins toned and chapped,
1 toaspoonful ai claves, 1 teaspoanful ai cinnamon, 1
teaspoonful of malt; mix in dish and mteam. four hours.
Sauce.-Four tabiespoonfuls of sugar, 3 tablespoonfuls
af flour, 2 tablespoonfula oîf butter, 1 tablespoonful of
vinegar ; mub ail together, and pour an 1 pint of boiling
water.

A Quscu..v Màzz Càrz.-Three eggs, leaving ont the
whitem af twa, 1 cup af sugar, § cup of éweet rnilk, 4 table-
spoonfuls cf melte.d butter, 3 teaspoonfuls cf baking
powder stirred into the flour, o! whîcb take enough ta make
a thin batter. Put ail in a dish a you messure them out
Boit for ten minutes, or tilI liht. Bake in 3 jelly tins.
For iceing beat ta a stiif froth the whites of 2 eggm, adèl 1
cup cf fine whitG mugir, j teaspoonful of v&nilla àpread
on the cakes while hot; eprinkle cocoanut on top ai euh,
then Place one an the. top ai the other.

1 PRAY

A NI)REWV RY'CK.1.4 N' PRA YEJ.

Searcely Hope hsith sbaped for me,
WVhîît the future life may be.
Othier lips miay wtll be bold;
Like the publican of oid,
I eau only urge the plea,
IlLord, be mercifual to, me 1"
Nothitig of desert 1 dlaim,
TUnto me belongeth shame.
Not for mue the crawns of gold,
Palms and harpings mraifold;
Not for erring oye and feet,
Ja'.per wail and golden street.
What Thou wilt, 0, Fathe'r, give I

Ail is gain that 1 receive.
If my voie I rnay not raise
lu the eiders' song of praise,
If I mav not, sin-defied,
Claima my birthrigbt as a chili,
Suifer il that I t, Thee
As an hirett servant be;
Let the lowliest task be mine,
Grateful, so the work be Thine;
Let me find the humbleet place
In the shadow of Thy grace:
Blest to me were any spot
Where tenûptation whispers not.
If there be sme weaker one,
Give me strength to help him on:
If a blinder soul there be,
Let me guide him nearer Thes.
Make xny motrtai drearns corne truc.
Wîth the work I fain woald do ;
Clothe with life the weak intent,
Lot me bo the thing I meant;
Let me find in Thy employ
Peace, that dearer is than joy;
Out of self ta love b. led,
And ta Heaven aeolimated,
Until a&B things mweet and good
Seenm y nalural habitude.

T.? G. Whittier.

that the Lord would help me ; for the pulpit
without Hisu is a terror. -Bostois.

CECRTAIN it in, evcry Christian Church ought to ho,
whatever else it is, an ever-wakeful and totaily in
earncit "Ireforrn club." Its reamon for being no ie,
that it may aid in fnrtherance of the " universal well-
being. " As Dr. L. T. Chamberlain has put it, " There
is nothing wrong which the Church is not to oppose ;
there is nothing right which the Church is not to
cherimh."I The Congregational Convention of Wiscon.
min appearod ta take the marne view of the ruatter. It
lately re-affirmed ita testimany that since the abolition
of mlavery the next great question ta be pasmed upon
by thse American people asi that of temperance; that
the movemnent for the prohibition of the liquor traffc
Àa "&pro.emiently a Christian movernent, and one in
which the Church should take the lead ;" and that
the II'temaperance reform shou]d bo taken up an a
Christian workz by the Churcli and ministry, and car-
ried forward by ail legitimate means tiil the end. "

Âdtvance.


